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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS

COIJINS M I Onice at resl- -
THMELI two doors south of postoflice Of-

fice nours 11 in to p in to 730 p in

THURMOND Attornev at Ijjw WillPM in all courts ot the Territory

ROllKUTSON Attorney at Lnw OfPT on llroad street llote

HICK Attorneys at Law WillSNIFFIN in all court or tlw Territory

J D LTONAItn riiTKleian ami SurDIt OSlee tt lllicaeocks drug store

Tn J A LORH KetMcnt Dentin OfBce
I J opposite the Kinney House Uioue

FOXM D Office next door to SultanBOMercantile Gotuniny Globe

DISTANCE TSMPATURB ALTITUDE ETC

DliUsre from Cloto to

Su Culoa SI ir lln
Ft Tbomu Kimliei
Villcoi 13roil
CutOnnJo Mmllci
Armtr JSujllei
Toato fl miles
Rje T7mtlel
rajioo SSnlltt
ria lWmllM
Stnwkcrrj 115ml
ItiToniJ- - KmlKt
florin w 63nlls

nitration kbore tea lol at Globe 3600 et
LiUtutle SJdeg 16nln
LcnjUuJe llOdtg Mraln
UUhcstnuulaiuu Umratur 110 dee
Lowest niiuaum tcmrraturc 16 dec
Mefcn temperature 63 dee
rrccilUsc Urtetlou of wind Southvett

Ad obserrttiun extending over tereral jean dl
clotca the rcmarkiHe f ct that there Lu not Urai
daj without more or lm subthlnfl

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Tot rltorlnl
Govtrnor B J Franklin rbocnlx
Treasurer 1 1 Cole 1hccnix
Superintendent of Public Intruction--- F

J Nethcrton Fhocnlx
Auditor C I Leitch
Supreme Court A C Baker Clilef

Jmtlce lhcenii Owtn T House Associate
Justice Tucson J D Bethune Associate
J in ice Tunon

U S District Attorney K E Kllinwood

Tuuon
U S Manhsl W K Meade
Surveyor General L II Manning Tocon
Delegate to Confrreej Nathan O Murphy

Trejcott
Oudze of Firet Judicial District J D

Bethune
Judjeof Second Judicial District Owen

T Rome Tucson
Judge of Thin Judicial District -- A C

Baker
Jude of the Fourth Judicial District JJ

Hawkins Fresco t
CUu County

Judge of District Court Owen T Itme
Clerk of District Court O N Creswell
Judge of Probate Mills Van Wagencn

Sheriff J H Thompson
Under SheriffF T Ftnah
District Attorney P M Thurmond
Kecorder G M Allison
8npsriora W W Brookner D Devore

B F Stewart
Clerk of Board of Supervisors G M Alli-

son
County Treasurer II C Hitchcock

THE MAILS

Fostnfuce open from 8 A X to8r
closed on Sunday

Mails t and from the Et and Westsix
time a week Sunday excepted via the Fort
Thomas and Globe route

Mail arrlte at 1243 r u departs at C30
r it

Mail closes at S 30 r JI

Begisttr business clnjt at CuO r M

Money order business closes nt 7 r M

Mails over the Globe and Camp Verde
route intermediate offices Anrer Cline
Tonlo Rye Paysnn 1ine snd Striwberry
leave Globe Minday Wednesd and Fri ¬

days at C ocock A M arrives same dan
Mails over the Florence ISiverside and

Globe route leav e Globe Mondays Wednes
days and Fridays at 8 a id arrive Wednes ¬

days Fridays and Sundays at C n m

J F CRAMPTON P M

Globe San Carlos Telegraph Co OfEce
Hours 9 oclock A ir to 12 u and 7 to 8 r
U Sundays 10 to 11 A M and 6 to 7 r M

vila valixv -- uiir t oniiicu iu
TIME CARD NO 12 CANCELLING

TIME CARD NO 11

Taking effect Monday September 28 18W3 at
1 oclock A Mountain time

Nol

am
9 00
9 IS
BM

10 11

10 21
10 38
10 52
11 07
1131
II 12

11 M
1107
12 31
12 IS
pm

0
63

022
3381

3
2511
2861
332 LV
120 LV
17 1 LV
18 Lv
507 Lv
586LV
eaoAr

Stations

Ccronlmo
Fort Thomas

tMattherfsvllle
Tlma

1 Central
Thatcher

SaCont
Solomonvlllo

fltall N Itineh
11 Winrt Mill

MUo Tank
tlUUeya WeU
tSummlt Spur

Howlo
Mountain Time

IJNo8c
B

Ar68 0
LVB1 7
LvBl 3
Lv 17 8
LVIV2
Lv 13 7
LV39 5

31 8
2 l

20 9
19 0
17 3
1M
0

pm
6 IS
550
5 15
4 51
4 33
4 13
3 45
320
306
2 55
252
2 42
223
200

pm

Trains Nos 1 and 2 run daily except Sun
ilav

Trains Nos 1 and I connect at Fort
Thomas with stage from and to San Carlos
and Globe

Trains Nos 1 and 2 make close connection
t Bowie with Southern Pacific trains Nos 19

and 20 for all points East and West
Stations have no agent
Telegraph Station

The Company reserves tho right to eary
from this schedule as circumstances may re
quire

Employes will destroy alb time cards
previous dates

Wm Oakland President
E J IlKARDfiuperintendent

G E Finleysjiprm
GLOBE ARIZONA

Goads delivered anywhere in tho city or
viciniiy
JUKNITORR CAREFULLY MOVED

tJTOrders left nt tho Tascoe StalVsVrlll
ji cehc prompt ttentlnn

JJWfc

SOCIETIES LODGES ETC

JHIItlllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIML

I THE GLOBE

I COMMERCIAL CLUB I

1 1LOUR ARIZONA

E s
z Meets second nnd fourth Sat- - i

urduys In every month i
I N L Ambthr President

A J II Uamill Secretary f
fr iv

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiaiiir

Knights of Pythias
PINAliMOUNTAIXLODGEXOil
Tttcsdfiytiofoverymontli nt Masonio
Hall All brothers In good standing
are cordlallv invited

T ViiekthokfC 0
J W Wood K R S

A O U W
Globo Lodge No 15 Meets on the

first and thjrd Friday of each month
at 8 oclock pm in Masonio Hall
Visiting brothers in good standing arc
cordially Invited to attond

Chas T Martin M V
G M Allison Recorder

IOO F

GLOBE LODGE NO G MEETS
Monday evening nt Masonic

Hall Visiting brothers cordially In- -

vueii
Ed Ariieloek V M

James Wiley Secretary

RESCUE LODGE NO 12 MEETS
at S oclock p

m In Masonic Hall Visiting brothers
in good standing are ordially Invited
to attend

HAnnisov Jewell N G
Modesto Bohqukz Jn Secy

aJLA ENCAMPMEFT NO 8
on tho tecond and fourth

Fridays in each month nt tho Court
House Visiting brethren in good
standing cordially invited to attend

H C Hitchcock 0 P
Wm Zimmerman Scribe

Masonic
Regular meetings of White Mount-

ain
¬

Lodge No 3 F A M for tho
year 1S8G

January 2 January 30 March fi

Aprils April 30 May 28 Juno 25
July 30 August 27 September 21 Oc-

tober
¬

22 November 26 December 2L
Mills Van Waoenen Secy

hotels and restaurants

WOjSG lung
ESSTAURANT

Bhoad Stkeft next door to
Rolling Rogers

THE TABLE IS FIRST CLASS
and Service the Best

4B A TVTT3 XIsT SBj3lSCST
WONG LUNG Proprtotor

rLorr auizoxa

STOP at tho

IffllllEY - HOUSE

GLOBE - ARIZONA

Centrally Located Near the
Principal lliisiness Houses

Hoadquartors for Commer-
cial

¬

Travollors

Palace - Restaurant

0 L 0NEY - Proprietor

Broad Stroot South of
tho Bridgo Globo A T

Meals nt all hours Tho table is sup-
plied with the best tho market affords

Everything uow and clean

SERVICE THE HEST
O L OLNEY Proprietor

sevJ 2

TH3 LEADING HOTEL THK

Paseoe House
CLOBE ARIZONA

COMKOUTAHLTi D OO TvT Qvill furnisiied nUUMo
RESTAURANT

Is the largest in the City and the
Cuitlnft the Best

RVERY ATTKNTION SHOWN GUESTS

RESTAURANT
Oitosite E F Kellsers

BROAD ST GLOBE ARIZ
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Moderate Prices
DISHES COOKED to ORDER

t3l Always Try to Please Jly CustomersTyi

It Pays to Advertise
IN THE

ARIZONA STTiVER BELT

to- -

53jJwiW wr--

tborm
GLOBE ARIZONA 8 1896

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ETC

22 i 0 O TO 9c

B W JOHNSON
ror choice

Fruits Candies and
Cigars Tobacco etc

Broad Street opposite the Postofiice

Globe Auizoxa

J F ClUtMFTQN

CRAMPTON

DEALERS

Bice

Ms1 Goods

r NOTIONS FRUITS
Confectionery Cigars and Tobacco

Manufacturers Jobbers Agent3
IOhTOFFIl K ItllLDIX

Bhoad Street Globe Aiiiz

JIM

t gkw

IK

DEALEK IN

General

GLOBE

THURSDAY OCTOBER

F

G

HTCE

Furnishing

PATTON

JV -

i W i

Merchandise

ST LOUIS STORE

Broad Street Globe

Dealers in Ladies and Mens

Furnishing Goods
Clothing Hats and Gaps

LADIES -- - FANCY -- - GOODS

Wearing Apparel

P Goldberg l Co

Stanfieid Son
Confectionery Fruits

China and Glassware

Broad Street

Notions Etc

- Globe Ariz

flKERS GOfllPAflY
-- DEALERS IN--

II

A T

GENERAL MERCH1HDISE

Groceries Provisions

Boots and Shoos

Also HAY GRAIN and FLOUR

fi7Countrr produce taken In exchange for
merchandise

South of tho Old Dominion
Smoltor Clobo A T

Jto4M JSU 1 SjfeAI jtejjfejjfeife jjfe

ESTABLISHED 187a

William mmermann

DEAMEBIN

EORNITURE
Has on hand at all times a select

assortment of furniture of the lat
bt designs or side at moderate

prices

UN DERTAKINC

A SPECIALTY

1ST Orders taken for Uuods not in Stock

WM ZIMMKRMAXX
Globe Arizona

ii - --itSiiiiUfW7

HO IFOR CLOBE
FORT THOMAS GLOBE

STAGE LINE
Offers the BEST ROUTE
and ACCOMMODATIOX
to tracltra to and from

CLOBE ARIZONA
The Great Mining Cimp of Southeastern

Arizona

Comfortable Coaches Fast Time
Leaves Fort Thomas and Globe every even- -

in except ounany iwase connection maoe
at Fort Thomas with trains on the Gila Val-
ley

¬

Globe Northern Railroad

Jf LEAHY -

--VfJWW

BLACKSMITHS LIVEEY ETC

ffiiileton k Pascoe

GLOBE A1UZ
Special Attention Given Repair

Work for Freighters

BLACKSMITHS

IIOItSESIIOERS

WAGONMAKERS - V1

GOOD WORK

LOW F1UCES

PROMPT ATTENTION

Estimates Cheerfully Given

We employ a first class Carriage Maker and
are prepared to do all kinds of repair

work In wood and iron

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

ESTMouey talks ahd casli orders will re-

ceive special attention

KfllGHT PflTO
CLOBE ARIZON4

Blacksmith and

Wagonmaker
ficSpccial nttcntion given to re-

pairing
¬

wagons

Cood Work Fair Charges

J 0 LUNDY
BLACKSMITH

Wagon and Carriage
BUILDER

Carries tho largest stock
of Ikon Steiu and Wood
Woiuc of any shop in Cen-
tral

¬

Arizona Keeps on
hand buggy whcclR axles
stool skeins and every ¬

thing for wagons and bug-
gies

¬

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY

fiGy priccs tho lowest and nil work

warranted

Give Me a Call

For Sale Ono Halls Safo In good
order

Tho 0
LIVERY STABLE CORRAL

tOEMLUS V IIIMKI IVourlrlor

Saddle Horses and Teams for Hire
Horses boajded by the day week or month

and riven the best of care CiOur Corral Is
large and we o3cr superior accommodations
to travelers Centrally located

Cor Pine and Cedcr streets one block west
of SlLYEIt Uklt office 10 1 iH

CLOBE PAYSON

STAGE LIIDTJE
Carrying tho U S Mail

MONDAYS
LEAVES Gli JI1E WKINiSDAVS

UTJOAYrf
fTUKSDAYS

LEAVES TAYSOX THUItSDAYS
ISATUItDAYS

PASS E N I E 1 Til AVrL INVITED
Cumfortiible Vehjcjes Quick 1 line Cheap

Fares Globe toTaywrn S7S5 Globe to Vay
son and return 310 Direct Itouto to Natural
liridge

C O SCOTT Propr
au 24 rtf

THE PASCOE
Livery Stable and Corral

Push Stiieex GLOur Azuz

SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS
FOR HIKE

Hay and Crain For Salo
At All Times

Horses liar led by tho day week or month
and given the best attention

The PaRCoe Corral is CKKirAlLT lccatku
only half a block from Jiroad street Visit
ors will find no better accommodations in
Globe for their teatns

T A PASCOE Proprietor

mmt
VISIONS

Oft in tlie dim irruy twilight
When the fcuh has sunk to rest

At tho end of tho louir dayn labor
Comes the hour that kcemcth the best

When childhoods dreams como thronuln
Hack through tho tpace of years

And quiet the restless lonirlntt
That liclL too deep for tears

And I who face n tropic sun
Mid sand swept deserts brown and bare

lJy only tho stately palm relieved
Or cactus wlcrd fantastic rare

Or pause awhile from dally task
To let the memories of the past

With all their hallowed sweetness fraught
Henew the kpell that once they cast

I seo tho pines o Mralifht and dark
That clothed the lofty mountains base

And clambered toward the heights above
Close wrapped In Ileecy clouds embrace

The fcound of winds that sobbed and laughed
And wildly rioted round the hill

And tossed a klss to the sunset rays
As they sent back a bright farewell

The plaintive call of a wild tlrdB note
Like a muilcaloft love strain

Far over tho hills the lightning dash
Through the dusk of the driving rain

Oh vlklons of the vanished past
When life seemed hopeful and fair

Into a tired workers life
Ve steal like the hush of prayer

rjiOKNix Amz MusLUC

THE MEXICAN CONGRESS

A Fine Body of Men in Full Accord
With President Diaz

TIio Congress of Mexico assembled
iu regular fceini uunual session at six
oclock last night Sent 10 iu tho
quaint old theater that una erected by
Emperor Iturljide sevcuty fivo years
ago nnd stiii retains much of the origi-
nal

¬

decoration Tho adornments aro of
tho diiutiest character in whito and
gold uliero they have been preserved
but the modern additions and restora ¬

tions aro ratber incongruous
Tbo Hull of Congress which former ¬

ly udjoincd tho Palace was burned
twenty years ago and bus never been
restored because iu tbo opinion of the
President tbo financial condition of tbc
country bus not justified tbo expendi ¬

ture necessary for tbo erection of a
suitable building Tho Scnato bas a
chamber iu tbo old Palaco but on tbo
openiug day tbo two bouses always
meet together and reccivo tbo Presi
dent

What used to bo the parquello or tbo
pit is ordinarily an open Bpoce tbo
scats of tbo deputies being arranged in
terraces around it but on this occasion
a number of extra cbuirs were brought
in and the Senators occupied them in
the area in front of tbo presiding off-

icer

¬

Almost everybody was iu evening
dress and tbo speaker and soveral of
tbo moro formal members wore whito
gloves Think of that ye who have
seen tbo cbosen representatives of the
peoplo of tbo United States assemblo iu
tho Halls of Congress at Washington I

Think of Tliomns Reed presidium over
tbo Houso in a swallow tail coat and
white kid gloves and Joseph Cannon
rising to mako a report from tho com-

mittee
¬

ou appropriations in a similar
costiuno 1

Tbo membors of tho National Legis-

lature
¬

of Mexico are a finer looking set
of men than you sco iu our Congress
nnd they all wear socks Tboy aro tbo
crenm of tbo country but aro by no

mentis representative of their constitu
ents It cannot yet be said that tbo
Mexicans bavo a representative govern ¬

ment Oiio balf tho population do not
know who make tholr laws They know

El Presidonto and 111 GobernHdor thn
alcadc and tbo jefe politico but fur-

ther
¬

thnn tbeso tbo isourco and tbo exer-

cise

¬

of authority is in tbo mist and if
yon should ask a peon who represented
him in Congress be would answer

Dios sabe I God kuows aud that
is sufficient fur him

I could detect but three men with
signs of Indian auccstry in tho entire
assembly Most of tbo members were

of tbo pure Spanish type and in their
civeniiig dress and tbo high silk bats
tboy carried so gracefully tbo suggest ¬

ed a meeting of club men instead of a
legislative assembly

Tho clerks and pages were in oveuing

dress also and a bugo black cat nith
four whito feet lay in tho middle of tbo

floor and listened attentively for an

hour and quarter while tbo President
was reading his message as if sbo wero

fully awaro of its importance
The members and Senators smoked

cigarettes during tho proceedings and
I saw several with lighted cigars but
nono of them chows tobacco and there
is not a cuspidor in tbo chamber

In looking through tho biographies
ol tho members I find that lawyers pre-

dominate

¬

as they do in our Congress

aud make up almost a third of the num-

ber

¬

a total of 77

While President Diaz is not allowed

to participate in tho proceedings ho

seems to bo well represented bylgiincio
do la Torro y Mier bis son-in-la- who

is a millionaire planter banker aud
manufacturer and ubout tbo handsom ¬

est man in Congress by Raphael Chau

sal who bas been bis privato secretary
ever sinco ho first becamo President
thirty years ago by Juan do Cbausal

father of hi private secretary by For- -

pelt
NUMBER

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

feMi
ABSOLUTELY PURE

nando Gonzalez sou of mi ex Presi ¬

dent and his military secretary by
Andrez Cruz Martinez privato telo- -

graph operator to tbo President for
nearly twenty years by Felix Diaz his
uncle who represents ono of tho Vera
Cruz districts and by Antonio Pliego
Perez and Justiuo Fernandez Uncles of
his wife Rut as a matter of fact thcro
aro jiut three or four men in Congress
who aro not absolutely devoted to the
interests of tho President and will sus-

tain
¬

him in everything bo docs
Tbo political history of Mexico dur-

ing
¬

tho last thirty years has been very
remarkablo and the namo of Porforio
Diaz is written upon every pago Ho
took command of a country that bad
been wracked by revolution nnd plnn
dercd by thieves almost continually for
btlf a century when thcro wero bars
of iron upon every window and every
citizen carried a revolver when travel-

ing
¬

was iiusate aud the accumulation of
properly was dangerous because of tho
avarice of tho authorities aud tho
thieves Ho took cbargo of affairs by
force as most of bis predecessors in tbo
Presidential chair bad done and with a
f inglo interregnum ho is now about to
enter upon bis fifth term without a dis ¬

senting voice and tho entire confidence
of all classes of people

It is duo to tho remarkable wisdom
and executive ability of the President
that Mexico is uow the foremost of the
Latin American republics that it has
bad uninterrupted peace for a quarter
of a century that there is it surplus in
its treasury as large as the entire reve¬

nues of tho government were formerly
aud that there are the most promising
prospects for future prosperity

There may bavo been and thcro may
bo other men who could do what Diaz
bas done but tboy buve not appeared
nt the surface of tho worlds affairs
Wm E Curtis in Chicago Record

A LOST SPEECH

My funniest experience said Gen
Rnssell A Alger during a campaign
was not on tho stump although imme ¬

diately connected with tbc stump I
had neglected to prepare my speech
aud thinking it best to jot down a few
notes I went to the stenographer at my
hotel and asked her to take my dicta-

tion

¬

Sbo asked whether I wanted it
taken direct on tbo machine I thought
that way would be as good us any other
aud began dictutiug She went right
ahead but as I was in tho midst of my
peroration sbo burst into tears I
wondered w hy my eloquence bad been

so melting and asked what was tho i

matter Would you mind speaking
that nil over again she said with eyes
full of tears I forgot to put any paper
in tho machine St Louis Globo

Democrat

Vote for Delegate in 1084

Counties Herndon
Apacbo 432

Cochise 340

Coconino 351

Gila 1C1

Graham 568

Maricopa 1124

Mohavo Ill
Pima 656

Pinal ISC

Yavapai 813

Yuma 129

Totals 4773

Murphy ONeill
471 72

481 320

441 1C9

118 266

456 186
1331 728

110 277
G67 133
304 113

1103 623

166 133

5G43 3006 i

Lady to dirty tramp Heres a
pieco of soap and I hope you will wash

yourself with it and heros a pieco of
homo mado cake to cut

Dirty Tramp critically survoying
the soap and cake It the soap home ¬

made too mum
Lady Of course not
Dirty Tramp Then if you dont

miud mum Id rather eat the boap and

scrub uicself with the cake

Never spread an ill report about your
neighbor until you know positively it is

true and dont do it then if bo is big-

ger
¬

than you are

TRADE

fc

S

2J

FATAL ACCIDENT AT CONGRESS

Weather Observer A L White of
Phoenix was fatally injured by an ac
cident in tho Congress mine Sept 28
Mr and Mrs Whito bad been making
o tour of tbo mine in company with
Prof Goodlow and tho nightwatchman
and tho party was ascending on a train
of four cars two of which wero loaded
with grnuito with an empty car be ¬

tween them and in which Mr Wbito
and the nightwatchman wero riding
Mrs White and Prof Goodlow being
on tho bind car When near tbo 1225
foot station an empty oro box fell from
a tunnel above on to tbo track and tbo
train crashed into it Tbo cars wero
jammed together by tbo shock and Mr
Whito and tbo watchman wero buried
under a weight of granite from tbo cara
in front and behind them When ex-

tricated
¬

both wero found to be badly
bruised Mr Whites right arm was
fearfully mangled and bis cbest crushed
Ho died about 12 hours after tho acci-

dent
¬

Tbc watchmaus injuries are not
fatal Prof Goodlow aud Mrs Whito
wero uninjured

m i

THE OLD HOME PAPER

Did yon ever run across an old homo
newspaper Did it not prove extreme-
ly

¬

interesting as you read its columns
of local news and homo mention As
you look over its pages many seeming
trivial mentions carry with them a mul-

titude
¬

of tender and pleasant associa-

tions
¬

and you wonder that you prized
tbo paper so little at tbo time it was
printed when you find it so full of in ¬

terest after so many years It is only
when wo get hold of somo local paper
and view its panorama of the past and
reflect on what perfect mirrors of local
events tho papers aro that wo begin to
estimate their true value as recorders
of current history and realize bow wor ¬

thy of support and patronage is this
collector and record keeper of tbo Iifo
and doings of tbo community which
from week to week and year to year
aro bo faithfully portrayed

The most important part of tbo ad ¬

dress recently delivered by President
Diaz at the opening of the Congress
relates to the financial situation in Mex-

ico
¬

tho cash revenuo amounting for
tho last fiscal year to 50000 tho lar-

gest
¬

revenues yet recorded and tho
year closed on July 30 with a surplus
of 4 500000 Tho surplus is now in
in excess of 0000000 This is a
pretty good showing for a free silver
country

Two sailors wero on a certain occa ¬

sion passing St Pauls Cathedral Lon-

don

¬

on which tbey observed somo
statues

What are them cro things Baid

one of the sailors to tbo otber as they
wero rolling by under a press of can-

vass

¬

Why them chaps aro tho twelve
apostles to bo sure

But theres only six of them
Why you lubber they stand watch

and watcb You dont suppose they
would bo all on deck at once do you

Turpentino is said to be a euro euro
for the bite of a snako It should bo
put in a bottle and tbo mouth being
placed over the spot the liquid brought
directly in contact with tho wound by
by inverting tho bottle which should
bo held there until relief is obtained
A completo alleviation of pain has been
known to ensue in less than a quarter
of an hour

Emery Kays a taxpayer and presi-

dent
¬

of tho citizens league has entered
suit an tbo District court for tho recov-

ery
¬

of 900 alleged by tho petition to
have been illegally drawn by J T
Priest W L George and E B Kirk
land as members of tho Board of Super-
visors

¬

of Maricopa county for labor
performed by said defendants

Tnu Silver Belt For job printing

LEVI --STRAUSS a eo
FACTORY SAN FRANCI5C0 CAL

COPPER RIVETED
MARK

HiAmMm jfrTOiffwjy

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED

EMPLOY OVER 350 GIRLS
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